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The Laws of the Member states reLating to compuLsory insurance against
cirv,i I liabi lity in resBect of the use of motor ugligLesrhave aLrsady
been approximaied in a first directive. of 24 ApriL 197?'. In ;r'cordance
wjth that document checks on such insurance, in a I'lember State, in respect
of a veftic[e normaLLy.based jn the territony of another Mqmber Stater.t^tere
.uofitf'lA'r,lith effeci from 15 May 1974 Gram l JuLy 1973 in the o;''iginaI
Member States)
This measure necessitated the requirement, in aLL Member States, that civiL
tiabiLity in respect of the use of vehicLes be covered by insurance
througholt, the territoiy of the Community in accordance with the conditiOns
of eactr. country visited. The second prion conditign was.the si"gning of '.an
agreemcnt'betfieen hationaL insurers't bureaux r+hereby each bureau guaranteedii. p.y*ont Of..compensation in the event- of an accident caused.'in its ter-
rit'ory by a vchicLe normaLLy based in another'Member State, even where the
oUiig.tion to take out.insuiancc had not been obsenved.
ThiS- di rect jve continue's that work in two d'i rcctions. Fi rst Ly' it aims to .
rectify certain shortcomings or inaccuraci'es which are such 9l may irnpede
.the'smtoth operation of the system referred to abovq. SecondLyr.and rnore
f undamentalL'y, it seeks to make the guarantees of f er:ed in the.various . - "
Member States,more favourabLe for victims, by preventing the injured third
party from being treated differentLy according to the couhtry in which the
accident o..r..id,.and at the same time ensuring that_-th.e cover enjoyed by
the insured person does not vary significa'ntLy according to the country
in r.rhich he is travelting. / '
Cocrd'ination remains. partial, however. It did not:appebr feasibLe or
expedient at this stage to estab.Lish a gerleraL system.under which proceedings
couLd be inst.itutrid- directLy, and in re'pect of wh jch any exceptions or
excLusions 1.1ould be void, or to approximate the conditions govern'ing the
operation and intervention of guarantee f-unds' It shouLd be noted, more-
oVer,thattheru[esofLiabiL.ityremainunchangedand.havenotbeen
coordinated, The Commission, in spite of its desire to u?!i:ly the w'ishes
expressed by parLiament in its ResoLution of 16 November'1976-' has been
Ve|yc|earLyopposedonthesepointsbyanumberofMemberStates..
.1.
lCoun.iL Di...tive 72t166/eEC of ?4 ApriL 1972 - OJ No 103 of 2.5,1972'
)^to.t trto c 293 ot iE.12.1976, p. 18.
.$
Cornments 6'n th€ articles
1. In the Un1te4 Kingdon qomputgsr'1i'motor vehf cte insurance cove.r is stit'L
restricte'd to perJonaL inir:nie,sl A'[tfrough the Largr major:fty of
aritish droive{rs aL:,o'tnsure agLair,rst't.i,abiLity fon &armage mereLy to
' property.,andi in ,.ddft*on ta*€ out di;rec't co,ver agairnst damage theX
;;ili ttr..mrlr*s suffcr, thfs situation: can bc shorirn to be p'r:ej.udiii;'aL,I e.sjeciaLLy'urher:€ dne of:lth's'vehicle's invqlved il'1"ffi acc'ideftt i'n the'
tJnitedKingdan'isnormaLLybased-inthetir:r.itory.ofano'th.erMe'&b.e'.
State.!ftl.r:err,orr-srttislir.vehicLeisLiabLeforthedamage,'inprirr:
cipLe it.need mt,t bc tn'swrrcd a,qainst damagne to propcrty'in the United:
Kingdom, arord'fnr any evcnf,e the Un"ited. Kingdom bu'reau, w,itl not covGr 
_
sucfi dafir3q6'- Lf,r.an th:e othar hand'' th? vehiste is it$e'Lf danagedr in
*ort ."u*i ft tliiL.not be cove'red,again'st such damag6, and. if the
'person[iab.t,eir'asno.t.take'rroutinsuraftce'n€gUaranteefundt{iLt'
s.at i s{y h.f s [.i;abt L.ft'Y*
ArtictE 1:(f I puts a:n end to that si.tuation-
2.InBeLg:iu.ma:nd.Lt,mefnbourgcomputsor:ymotoFinsuranc.e-againstciv.i'L
L,iabi tify ts un,Limfted 
",s 
'it is in f reLand and the Ui"ritcd-Kingdorn f-or
persona.[ in,jurf es. For sociaL reasons eonn€cted witlr* the amo-unt of
pren.iums it, fs f$possfbta f,or the moment to appLy th'is soLqtion generatl-y-
bt thdse. sountricg whtah appLy fixed a.mounts up to Ehictr insrrrarncg,il -
compuLsory., onLy Franee has se[ected'the lormuLa o:f aslounts pe-r victim. .
' ovenaLL [imif per ciaim ,f rrespcctive'of the numb'e'r onF victims (either
for pers,ona[ injuries and damage tG prop'erty coarbi'nctf oro o'9cp6,F3tc
a$ount for eaeh. type of damage)..The chief advantage of this formutLais that.it aakes matt,ers.sirnpLer for tFre insurer uhen nraking his
es.timates.' Frovided"the amounts are properLy caLcutatgd and reguLar[y
' updatedr vigti'ms r.riLL in, most cascs be fulLy compensated
Where unLirnfted:covcf does not exist, the proposaL for a directive
require.s cgrrp,u[sory'insurance csver for amounts of not [ess than
35O qOO ElJfi, per" victi-m or'500.0.o0 EUA per cigim; deBending lon !h€
formula aWLied- In both cases th,ese amoun.ts appLy to damage to.property
and perssfi,at. injuries Combined. In practice,.in co:oparison Hith the
situation obtaining on 1 Janulary 1980., thes-e.fi,gurcs rcpresent an
. 
increase fo.r 6enmany, the Netherlands and ltaLy onLyr,-, The. amounts
' I eouLd be revised *n the future, but sin.ce'A'rrticte 1(i!) of thc prsposat
i.s a mintrrurm 6ile +t did not.serm. ncges,cary'to tay dotfi: a rbvi'siiorlr ,
pr:ocedure at g6m$y*it), [clrct, , 
./.
",* S sG't-a,bL e asifi!?exed,. t@,,tF!r . cxg [ar*ato r.!y m,Emqf aftdum.
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T 3. Each nationaL bureau guarantees the payment of compensat'ion,for personaL
injuri,es or damage to propprty caused by an uninsured vehicle normaLLy
based in another Membcr State. If, on the other hand, the uni.nsured
.. vehicIe respons.ibLe'is reg'lstered in the Mcmber'Sta'te in which the
accident occuri^ed, at present the guarantee f und assumes Li-l^,i Lity
for personat injuries otty in BeLgium, Iretand, ItaIy, Luxer,Sourg and
the United Kingdom, white'in Germany, France and t'he NetherLands com-
pensatjon for damage to property is payabLe subject to deduction of a'
franchise. The vict'ims of accidents are thus treated differentLy de-
pend'ing on the pLace in whi ch the acci.dent occured, and the most
.astonishing aspect is that frequentLy they are in a better position if
the uni nsured vehi c Le respons'i'b Le 'is not regi stered i n the count ry i n
which the accident occurs. In the case of unidentified vehicLes, since
.thepLaceinwhichtheyarenormaLLybasedcannot,bydefin'itioh,be
determined, the guarantee fund of the.country in which the accident
occurred'is aLways required to pay compensation, and generaLIy does so
under the same conditions as foran uninsurred vehicLe. The purpgse of
this provision is to ampLify the system and remove'this anomaLy.
ArticLe 2 - ExcLusions - Uninsured vehicLes
Thi s provi s'ion basi ca L Ly concerns si tuati ons, whose frequency vari es from
one.l'lember State to another, in which the 'insurer is sometimes permjtted
by Law to repudiate Liability towards,boththe insured person and the
victim (exceptions vaLid aga'inst all parties. or excIusions - e.g,:theft).
In those cases either the guarantee fund takes over from the insurer(Netheriands, France, BeLgium, Luxembourg) or the insurer pays, but
under an agreement trith'the fund and in pLace of it (IreLand, United
Kingdom). In both cases compensation for damage to property 'is Limited
as is stated in the commen.t on ArticLe 1(3).
In Denmark, Germany and ltaLy, finaLLy, the insurei i,s prohibited by Law
from avaiLing nrmseLf of these circumstances and must compensate the
vi ctim.
Where the vehicLg responsibLe-is registered in the country in which the
accident occurs this discnepancy is unfortunate in that the treatment
accorded to the injured.perty varies according to the country'i'n which
he was victim of an accident. Where the vehicLe responsibLe for the
accident is normaLLy based'in another Member State, a further troubLesome
consequence is that sometimes confLicts arise between the fund and the
bureau concerning the interpretation of the Law of the country in which
the accideht occured on the question whether the permitted excLusion
amounts to a case of non-insurance or one in'which the vehicle'need not
be insuned.
The proposed artjcLe wiLL improvc the position of victi.ms in the same
t,ray as d.oes ArticLe '1(3) without af fecting the :insurer's obLigation,
wherc it exists, to iompensate the victim in spite of those circumstances;in addit'ion, it wi LL put an end,.to thc d'ispute referred to above.
Where the, vehicLe in questjon is normaL[y based in the territory of
another Member State the bureeau wiLL act in aLL cases cither as an
insurer or as a guarantee fund
./..
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Art i c tcj :- tEc.nbcr.g'of. th'c {arai tv
The exclusipn s.f the :bover.which i's basad ;oB the (theDreticaL) ris-k ofi"irriir", iu e"ouiooo-to.-in *rtic.Le 4 ot.the Annex trc the strasbourg
convention of 3o .*priL ll9-59 on compulsory. insriranct against civiL Ljabi*
L.ity in ne:spect o{ motor,vehjclesr whish has bcen si'gnsd by Belgi'um,
Denmark, Fr,ancrr-GgrmanY, nt"'.Ly and .l-uxrelnbpurg. lt is 'rm'u apprli'ed.,3nt'f
i. Belgiuar, :t.[r:anJ ttre *tett*rlands. H-oueverr whcre memb'ars 'of the
i,triiy""rr--ccsrpensat,ed.by fhc thi'rd:p'at"ty motor: 'insur11 this is not
'n,:cdssarily'based on:thc-;$3{t1B lfounds or the same conditions as ;cotB-P€n'
s,ation for ,o"*iil*v $i1'6 perties.. Cowr is s'onnetirncS orfi.11ol' otr
r,eStrictnd t'o 8""s,*at tnjLrriesr or'may bc {or a -L's*er arnount..'tharris
granted to .prdinary thi fd :Farties'
.The nembcr:s:pf thc famj{y form a cstcgory that is pa:r:ticuLarly.vuLnclr'ab'l'e
ir-*n" iir,k..f,.'.1,io"a acc,i,oerns, and thcjr excLusisn m&y provc disastrous
in terrns o.f the nccsssari,ly h'i'g.r1r tos.ts incurred i'f thly'suffcr an accidcnt'
;;r-;;;li.*uo" tr'tl"-r'"tr"io g;*r a long uay. to*ards imprpving the position
of road acc"i;dent v'ic-tt'ns.
{
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ArtjcL'e 4'- itsrrits in whi ch the vcilicLb is normaltY hg!gq-:
PLarr req:i st rat on
ArticLe 1{4) nf the .D'irectiv€ of ?4 Apri t 197?. {ef ]nc1 the "territory 'in
which the vetricle js normat[y based" as that "of the:$itate in wh'ich the
;;;;;ro"irtr"girt..oo;,. rn some Member States the fact that a vehicLe
bears a r:egirt"."f;;;-pi"t" does n9t n€cessariLv impl.y that it is lesilteredthere. Th; maiority of bureaux have conctY{.9 temporerry biLaterat agree-
-i"tr-"rong ttrinsetvei nt..any, if the conditions rcLerting 'to pegistratiort
have not be.en satisfied within a certa.in period of time.r the vehicle is no
LonEer regarded as-Ueins based ttt.*"iiy'in tf't countr)'.'r*hose rcgistration
;i;;; it 6ears, the res:uLt bcing that, if the vehicLe is uninsured.' cQm-pensation.must-g",Uo"n. d9-filitiveLy by the bureau of the country in which
the accident occurncd.. The Cornmission has atways feLtt however'' that
uhi Le bureaux rcmained f ree to aLter the rules govenn'iing reimburs,eme'nt
bretueen bureaux as tfi"y wished, :the f act remained'that the registrat'ion
pr,Late atsne xgs dcCisive fir determi.ning wh'cther the bureau,of the Flembe'r
s;t"t"in,uhichthcacc.i.dentoccurredshouL.d-compensatilthedamag..e-The
aboL.it.ion of chesks.on i.nsurance $as conditionat on this t'uler which is
cronf i rmed here
@'
Ttrese arti'*{-se,r.cfrr.lirre :rno'sBlci a L' comnent'
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THE C0UNCrL oF THE EUR0PEAN COMI4UNTTTES'
.,
Havi ng regard ,to 'the Treaty eslabti sh'ing the
ino I i paitl cular Arrti c Le 100 thencof ;
a.
'oJ tto L 103 of ?.5 .197? ,
,t.,.
Eunopean, Economi c Communi'tYt
t,
'o-,, 
,. '1-1.,t,r,'
qF
r
Havingnegard'tothep,opo,n".!,fl:ontheCommiss!on;
HavinE negard to the Opinioh qf the EuroPean Far.tiamenti
Hav'ing regard to thc opinion of .the Economi'c and SociaL Committce;
.' .r 
^Ar- /r\. ^- --o^rla.l hrr hir"orf irratJherlas2 by Directi ve 72/166/EEC-of 24 Apri t 1.972 (1).;.as' arnended by Directive
7Z/430/SEC o.f lg-g".i*d. iq1? Q>r the CounciL approximated '' . .. ..;..
;;;'i;;;-Jt-ltt'r* filernber stateg reLating to 'insurance against c]vi L Liabi Litv '
^- -^^L: - r ^^ ^-,.t +a +hr nalaresmtnt nf fheinrespectottheuseofmotorvehieL,isandtotheenforcement.ofthe.
"trit'ii;; ;" ;;;";;-";ainst such Liabiritv; 
i 
-,
.t,
, 
- 
t 
-L lt^-
tchereas Article i of Direc,tive 7?1166/EEC requires eich Member, state
totakeaLLappropr'iatemeasures,to]ensurethatciviLLiabitity,.inr9spect
;l ;;:=;;'o;T;;;i;;-^;;;aLLy based in its temitory rs cov.ered bv insurance"i '-
whereas tne extlni""i-orr.'fiJiLity covered and the t:errns and conditions.Jt.i[6-.iv"''-j.i:iobedetermined6nthebasisofthosemeasuresi
.,.:.
,1.;hereas, however, the continued existence of major disparities. between the
i;;r;;'th; dit+!r.ni Nemuer States concerning ihe extent of this obLigation
of-cover is ,such-at i"'-i*p"ae ihe-free movemlnt of persons; i .r .
Wheneasthe.gbLi.gation:.ofeovershouLdbeextendedt,oi:ncLudeLiabitity| .. :- 
-^-^^-^+ a{ 'J^a-^^ +A ^FnA6F+\/.rncurreo punety in respe'ct of damage to p.roperty;
Whereas the anounts in respect of which insu.rance.is compuLsory.tu't .in.,
' 
""y."u.ntguar:anteevictims 
adequate compensation icrespective of the Member
State in rhich rthe accident occurned;
Whereas it is necessary to make provision for a body to bear secondary
li"UiLity for.the paymcnt of compensation in cases wherc the vehicLe ,. ,
r.esponsibLe ir-uiiientified or uninsured, or where the insurer is entitLed
. i;"!;!';L;i; iirbit it-;; ;h"re"s irriJ'[ati6r case must;be reated:in the , ,.
same t,lay as. a case ot- non-insurahce;
t,
-:
.t,lheneas the members of the famiiy of the insurecl person" driver: or person I'
Li abLe are deserv'ing of cons'ideiation as potentia[ injured parties and i
l-l 
-a :LL-- lLi-l 
---!:^--should be afforded protection comparabLe to that of oth'er third. parties;:-..
a
r!
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a
"oJ No. L zg1 of 28.12.197?.
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Whereas the aboLition of checks on insurance i.s cond'itionaL orr the granting
bvthenationaLinsurers'-.bureauofthehostcountryofaguaranteeof
;;d;;r;;ion for damage.caused by vehi.cLes normaLLy based in another l'lember$tate; whereas the.most convenient c riterion fon determining wh*tl!r a'
vehicie is normalLy based in a given Member State is the bearin*- of o
registration pLate of that State; whe'reas the first i.ndent of ri'ticl:1(4)
of the Directive of 24 npiiL 1972 shouLd therefore be amended to that
effect i
HAS ADOPTED TIIIS DIRECTIVE, " i-
a
''.ArtigLg.1..''l'..'....:':'''-..,;.:.;--
':'. 
, ', .r: 
: :" 
,: . ' . ; ' . : ''
l.ThecontractofinsurancerefErred^tojnArtic[c.3(11:f--l'
': ;:i;";;l"c,nriiAiiic in"rr cover both damase to 'propcrtv and ptnsona[
i nJuri es.
Ea.ch Membarr State shat I reOu]r:e, an untimited, Euarantee' or shatL spec'ify
amounts, rp. lo-Gl.n u""r' insuranc*-s*ra:tL be,' computsor:y' Tihose
amounts, shalt be not Lcss, than:35O,090 EUA per victiT Int damaga to ,'
oo"o".Iy. l*J:p"rrona[, iniurjeg oF 5o0 gQo' EUA fop' aLl damager''in-
cLudingdamag-eto.prop"eriyano.p.cnsonaLiniur'i9s,..arisingout.ofa'
singte sLa'im wherel thet'g is more' than one v'ictim'
i,Urtit of'rascountnr mebris tfie, European Unjt of Account (EUA) as defined
u,y"n.tirt;-i;t;i theiri,nane.feL ReguLation af .71. D€cember 1977 appti"cdble"
tothegeflaPa[b'jeu..oil{r.,ieu.roiean.Cotmuni!ies;theconversion
vatue in na,tiona,l ;'unrency to be'adopted shaLL as.from ]t !99emUir of
each'yearbe.that.''o'f,'thc,Lastday;i-i;;precedir'Ig:morfl|of'octobe
;;;"-h;; ttr"-et,n, conv,ersion' vaLues are avai LabLc in..a'tl the CommunitY, 
.
currencies.
EachMembelState.shaL.Lnrakeprovisionth'atcompensa!ionwithinthg
timits authorized by-, paragraph' 2. for danage.to property pr- . . .,.
;;;;;;"i i;i;i.* 'ciused b>r 
"n 
unidentified vehict'd''irr-respcct' of 'which
theinsurance.ob[,igation,prov.idedfo.r.jnparagraph1hrasnot.b..:-..-
,aiirii"O shatL b,elbopnclby a body set:up or autholiz.erd by that State.
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ArticLe 2
For the purposes of Article 1(3) of this Directive and ArticLe 3(2) of
Directive 7?/166/EEC, wheie an'insurdr 4efuses to make payment by
vintue of the Law or of a contractuaL provision authorized.by Law, the
vehicLe shaLL be treatcd as an uninsured vehicLe'
?
I
(
Anticte 3 ry',ii
,,, :
a9i* lt' '*"
The me$bersr.of thc famity of t*rc'insur€d pcrsonr.dri.vgl ,:a, ,1,1Y, othel
nerson whs is,tisUl,c und*r ci.vil fau 'in th.i'cvgnt of bn accidlnt' 'end
il;;; iirtl i;tt i; coycrrd by 'cjv'i[ ,tiabt t{ty'motor vchi cl.e insu:rancc,
;;ii ilt;;'cecruOea f.rsm slch covpr'by viriue;o'f 'ttr.at reLatisnship-
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The first indcnt of Article 1(4) of ' Directiive,72|166/EEC. is amended
t
!
t
as foILows:
' - terri tory in whi ch the vehi c l.e i s nortna L [y based means:
- thg territory of the State of which the vehicLe bears a reg'istration
p Late;
'.*
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This directiva is addresscd to the lrlcmbcr States.
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Done at
For the Counci L
The President
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